Dancing-Master
1st ed, 1651
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DRIVE THE COLD WNTER AWAY
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Leade up all fonnads and back That againe; First man backe a D. then goe
downe between the rest and turne the last Wo. but one then turne the last, aN stay
there while the other men go between the 2. and the thid We and goe toward the
left hand and fall hwne to the fiN man First man back, then goe up between
the resl, turne the seand Wo then the frN while the men go between the two
last We. turne towards the right hand and goe up to your places :
That againe 2 This as before, the We. doing it '"
Srdes a//
As at the fiN
That againe
Armes all
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three-couple set
Part 1
AII lead partner up a double, and fall back. Repeat.

A
B1

M1 goes to W2 & LH turns her more than once, to face W3, RH turns her about 3/4, to end
in M3's place
M2 & M3 face down, M3 casts out R, followed by M2 (8), crosses the set
below W1, tums L, goes anti-cloclarvise round her, back to his own side to stand above M1.
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82 W1 similarly RH turns the middle man, LH turns the boftom man (partner). to end in bottom
place on her own side as W3 faces down, casts out L, followed by W2, crosses beloiv the
top man, and tums R clockwise round him back to her ovvtt side (the set is now 231).

Parl2

A

Partners side right shoulders level, then left.

Part 3
Partners arm right, then arm left.
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B1&2

B1&2

As Part'1.

As Part

1.

omitted the first man's back a double. I have also moved the women's movements
to the first part, and have made slight adjustments to facilitate the progression.
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